IN THE NAME OF ALLAH, THE COMPASSIONATE
THE MERCIFUL

Has Ibn Abbass double-crossed Imam Hassan
(peace be upon him)?
THE DIFFERENT GROUP
A QUESTION BY; NASER KHOSHNEVIS
THE ELABORATION OF THE QUESTION
In the time of the war between Imam Hasan (peace be upon him) and
Moaviah; was Ibn Abbass the commander of the army or one of the
commander of the army of Imam Hasan (peace be upon him)? And has Ibn
Abbass handed his army to Moaviah in order to save the life of his own
sons? (it means that what has been shown in the serial of Imam Hassan
(the loneliest fighter) is true or not?
Thank you
RESPONSE
Abbass the uncle of the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be
upon him and his progeny) has some sons. Ibn Abbass called as Abd Allah
Ibn Abbass is the most well-known son of Abbass who has quoted various
narration from the holy prophet of GOD and the commander of the faithful
(peace be upon him)
But the son of Abbass who was appointed as the commander of the army
of Imam Hasan (peace be upon him) was Obayd Allah Ibn Abbas
And also it has to be mentioned that his two sons were martyred by Bosr
Ibn Artat one of the commanders of Moaviah in the age of the commander
of the faithful (peace be upon him) and it was not due to his sons who have
been taken hostage by Moaviah he intended to leave the commandership
of Imam Hasan (peace be upon him) army and has betrayed His Holiness
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ٌُ أخثشٔا اٌحسٓ تٓ عثذ اٌىش:  اٌحسٓ عًٍ تٓ ِحّذ اٌىاذة لايٛأخثشًٔ أت
ٓ حذثٕا جعفش ت:  إسحا ق إتشاٍُ٘ تٓ ِحّذ اٌثمفً لايٛ حذثٕا أت: اٌضعفشأً لاي
ٓ ع،  اٌجحافٛ حذثٕا أت:  حذثٕا عثذ اهلل تٓ األصسق اٌشٍثأً لاي: ساق لايٌِٛحّذ ا
ٌح تٓ أتً سفٍاْ أٔفز تسش تٓ أسطاجٚثك األِش ٌّعاٛ ٌّا اسر: ٌح تٓ ثعٍثح لايِٚعا
ْواٚ ، َإٌى اٌحجاص فً طٍة شٍعح أٍِش اٌّؤٍِٕٓ عًٍ تٓ أتً طاٌة عٍٍٗ اٌسال
ْ فأخثش أ، ٍٍٗ فطٍثٗ فٍُ ٌمذس ع، عٍى ِىح عثٍذ اهلل تٓ اٌعثاط تٓ عثذ اٌّطٍة
ضع اٌزي وأاٌّّٛا ِٓ اٙأخزّ٘ا فأخشجٚ جذّ٘اّٛا فٕٙ فثحث ع، ٌٍٍٓذٌٓ صثٚ ٌٗ
 ثُ اجرّع:  لاي...
:

ا ذخشجٙ فىادخ ٔفس، ّا اٌخثشِٙتٍغ أٚ ، ّاٙ فأِش تزتح... ٍٗف

ٌح ٌعثٍذ اهللٚ فماي ِعا، ٌحٚتسش تٓ أسطاج عٕذ ِعاٚ عثٍذ اهلل بْ اٌعثاط ِٓ تعذ

ّا فّٗ ؟ فماي عثٍذ اهللٍٙ أٔا لاذ، ُ ٔع: أذعشف ٘زا اٌشٍخ لاذً اٌصثٍٍٓ ؟ فماي تسش
ٌحِٚأ تٍذٖ إٌى سٍفٗ فضتشٖ ِعاٚأٚ ًان سٍفٙ ف:  أْ ًٌ سٍفا ! لاي تسشٌٛ :
ٍٗ ذعط، ٍٕٗ ِا أحُله ! ذعّذ إٌى سجً لذ لرٍد ات،  أف ٌه ِٓ شٍخ: لايٚ ٖشٙأرٚ
.

ًثٕى تٚ  دفعرٗ إٌٍٗ ٌثذأ تهٌٛ اهللٚ !

ُسٍفه ؟ وأٔه ال ذعشف أوثاد تًٕ ٘اش

. ٗاهلل وٕد أتذأ ته ثُ أثًٕ تٚ ً ت: فماي عثٍذ اهلل
-Amali Sheikh Mofid, p 306, No 4

When the power of Moaviah has extended he sent Bosr Ibn Artat to Hejaz
in order to kill the Shiites of the commander of the faithful and Obayd Allah
Ibn Abbas was the representative of His Holiness in Mecca and he came
after Aobayd Allah but he could not find him then he was informed that
Obayd Allah has two little sons and he sent someone to find them and took
them out of their own hidden place and then he ordered to cut off their
heads and when their mother heard what has happened to them she was
about to die and after a while Obayd Allah met Bosr in the presence of
Moaviah then Moavia turned to Obayd Allah and said to Bosr that; do you
know this old man O you have killed those two sons? He said; Yes, I have
killed them, Big deal. Obayd Allah said that; you would realized if I have
had a sword and Bosr said; come and take this sword while he was
pointing with his own finger to a sword but Moaviah stopped him and
prevented to do that and said that; woe to you O the old man, you want to
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give sword to whom you have killed his sons? As if you do not know the
brave hearted men of Bani Hashem I swear to GOD if you give that sword
to him then he will kill you first and then he will kill me next and Obayd Allah
said; No, at first I will kill you and then I will go after him
But according to some of the weak narrations he has betrayed Imam
Hasan (peace be upon him) and has joined to the army of Moaviah as a
result of taking one million Drachma
And this point has been quoted in the below books
صاٌحٗ عثٍذٚ َّا اٌسالٌٍٍٙح ٌّا ألثً عٍى اٌحسٓ تٓ عًٍ عٚثُ إْ ِعا
ٌٗ فىٚأٚ ٖأدٔاٚ ٌحٌٚح فأوشِٗ ِعاٚدخً فً طاعح ِعاٚ ٓاهلل تٓ اٌعثاط تّسى
ِا ضّٓ ٌٗ ِٓ اٌّايٚ ٗتصٍح
-Al-Gharat Sofi ,v 2 p 644, Bahman Edition, p 662

When Moaviah confronted to Hasan Ibn Ali and made peace with Obayd
Allah Ibn Abbas in Maskan and he accepted to obey Moavaih then Moaviah
paid tribute him and held him among his own near companions and
implemented the peace contract pertaining to him and granted him what
has been promised to him
ًٌٍٕح إٌى عثٍذ اهلل تٓ عثاط أْ اٌحسٓ لذ ساسٚفٍّا واْ اًٌٍٍ أسسً ِعا
إالٚ ، عاٛ فئْ دخٍد فً طاعرً االْ وٕد ِرث،  ِسٍُ االِش إٌىٛ٘ٚ ، فً اٌصٍح
ً أعجً ٌه ف، ٌُ٘ه إْ أجثرًٕ االْ أْ أعطٍه أٌف أٌف دسٚ ، أٔد ذاتعٚ دخٍد
،  فأسً عثٍذ اهلل إٌٍٗ ٌٍال، فح إٌصف اَخشٛإرا دخٍد اٌىٚ ، اٙلد ٔصفٌٛ٘زا ا
ْ عثٍذ اهلل أْ ٌخشجٚأصثح إٌاط ٌٕرظشٚ ، ٖعذٚ فى ٌٗ تّاٛ ف، ٌحٚفذخً عسىش ِعا
ٖٖٚ فٍُ ٌجذٛ فطٍث، اٛ فٍُ ٌخشج حرى أصثح، ُٙفٍصٍى ت
-Sharh Nahjol Al-Balaghe Ibn Abi Al-Hadid ,v 16, p 42, Edition Dar Ahya Al-Kotob Al-Arabi

And when night came then Moaviah sent a man to Obayd Allah Ibn Abbas
and said to him that Hasan Ibn Ali was writing letters to me to make peace
and he handed this job over to me and if you now accept my leadership
then you will be a close man to me even closer than Hasan Ibn Ali unless
he will take your place and if you now accept my order then I will give you
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one million Drachma and now I am going to send you its half and I will give
you the next half when I arrived at Kufeh and in the midnight Obayd Allah
left the army and went to the camp of Moaviah and Moaviah granted to him
what he has promised to. And at dawn the army was waiting to the arrival
of Obayd Allah Ibn Abbas to pray with them but he did not come out until
the sunrise then they were looking for him but they did not find him
It is worth-mentioning that according to the remarks of some of the
historians this narration not only is weak due to its proof but also has
concept problem as well and they are going to accuse the commander of
the faithful (peace be upon him) and Imam Hasan‘s companions,
commanders and governors of being weak and careless pertaining to the
religious orders
You can refer to the book of Solh Al-Hasan by the late Sharaf Al-Din
pertaining to this issue
GOOD LUCK
THE BOARD OF ADDRESSING THE RELIGIOUS DOUBTS
THE RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF VALIASR (HIS HOLINESS IMAM OF
THE AGE) MAY GOD PRECIPITATE HIS BLESSING REAPPEARANCE
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